Club Kokomo Cares Run
Nov 26, 2020 Highland Park
Kokomo, Indiana
8 AM Start 5K Run and 5K Walk
$10 individual entry fee. Profits go to We Care.
Registration 6:30-7:30 AM Medals to all finishers
Pies to overall male and female in Run and Walk
Club Kokomo Race Waiver
I know that running or walking a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter and
run or walk unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race
official relative to my ability to safely complete the run or walk. I assume all risks associated with
running or walking this event including, but not limited to : falls, contact with other participants, the
effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, traffic and the conditions of the road, all
such risks being known and appreciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and
in consideration of your accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf,
waive and release the Club Kokomo Roadrunners , the City of Kokomo and its Park Department,
WWKI, WE Care, and all other sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or
liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event even though that liability may arise
out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver.

To pre-register send this form and check (payable to Club Kokomo) to Club
Kokomo, 2936 Congress Dr. Kokomo, IN 46902.
I understand that bicycles, skateboards, roller skates or blades, animals, and radio headsets are not
allowed in the race and I will abide by this guideline.I grant permission to all of the foregoing to use
photographs, motion pictures, recordings, or any other record of this event for any legitimate
purpose. Use of babyjoggers is not encouraged; however if one is used, you must start at the back of
all runners and walkers, and the individual in the babyjogger cannot be registered participant.
Name _________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________City ______________________St__________
Age___________________________Sex:_________________________

Event (circle):

5K Run or 5K Walk

Signature_____________________________________If under 18 Parent signature ___________________________________

